During the month of November, we take
time to honour those brave men and women
who have served their countries in World
War I, World War II and in conflicts and
actions since then.
Year Two and the Year Five/Six Bubble
were lucky enough to be able to take part in
Zoom assemblies with Simon Butler, who is
working as part of the Church Heritage
Trust project, which is currently working on
our own church. Mr Butler gave the children a
fascinating and poignant talk about remembrance. He also talked about our church’s war
memorial and those brave men whose names
appear on it. We all observed a two minutes’
silence at 11 am.

IN NOVEMBER WE REMEMBER...
November is a special month to pray for and remember those who have died. The month begins with the feast of
All Saints on November 1st, and the feast of the Holy Souls on November 2nd.
On All Saints’ Day we honour all the saints in heaven. A saint is someone who devoted their life on earth to loving
God and serving others. They became a saint when the Church recognised that they were especially close to God
in heaven. In Reception class, we have been learning about St Mary, our school’s patron saint and also
St, Bernadette, St Clare, St Francis and St Nicholas who are our school’s house saints. By learning from their
example and following Jesus, we can become saints too.
There are also many people who loved and
served God who are not so well known and are
not named as saints by the Church, but they
are still included in this All Saints’ Day
celebration. These may even include people
who were members of our family or our school
and we can follow their good example too.
On All Souls’ Day, we remember all those
people who have died, especially members of
our families, friends and neighbours, and for
those people who have no one else to pray for
them.

During the Month of November,

Year Six were thinking about Saints
Each child researched a saint, whose life or what they represent,
affected, or influenced the children in some way. Bella researched
Saint Adjutor because she is the patron saint of swimmers and this
is a talent she practises and uses all the time for Pershore Swimming Club.
Kayra chose St. Joseph of Cupertino, he was particularly good at
learning new things. Kayra chose him so he can help her through
all the tests and exams she may have in the future.
As part of our work on Remembrance the children wrote prayers.
Here are a few lines from those prayers.

Dear Ever-Living God
We think of the poppies which signal remembrance of
the soldiers who sacrificed their lives for us. This was so
we could live our lives in peace and harmony.
We ask all the nations of the world to work together to
find lasting peace.
We ask for your blessing on all the nurses and doctors,
for their care during war time. Without them, millions
more soldiers would have died.
We ask you to support the families of those who have
lost loved ones.
Amen

